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Training Fields and
packages 

Coaching and Therapy 

for start ups
Large companies - HODs 
CEO special 
Small business 

Short session ideas and tips to
keep in mind; 

1.
2.
3.
4.

Groups only 

Refershing

Working with those who already
started and facing challenges

Working with those who have
been for a short period and need
to refresh their concepts and
mindset

Working with those who have
been there for a while and need to
reinvent their presence 

Leadership - workshop

Myths in leadership 
Presentation skills
Dos and Donts

Addressed to startups and heads

Full Packages  - Training 
Brainstorming
Planning
Financial plan & market plan
Organizing & Admin work
Website and other IT/software,
Social Media related 
Your team - Recruiting 
Launching - and OnGoing work
Challenges and Solutions 
Your Soft Skills

Generating

Working with those who have the  
Idea and don't know how to
activate it into work

Working with those who don't
have ideas but have the potential 

Working with those who don't
have the idea, the potential, but
want to invest 

Marketing - workshop

Marketing and sales
planning 
applying 
Feedback 
After sales 

Entrepreneurship 
Leadership 

Creator/ C
indrella Hassan

Request
Form

https://youtu.be/w3ZjkU_sqK8
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeWuGQ-S7SpLxCLlrg7xjqDXYqA_JlZOQMcbRKCztuvzjvetg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeWuGQ-S7SpLxCLlrg7xjqDXYqA_JlZOQMcbRKCztuvzjvetg/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Pricing &
Duration

Coaching and Therapy
 Special Booking Conditions

5 hours
At least five participants 
AED 500  per person 
Offline with complementary
coffee break 
Taking time and place in The 
 72H - Sharjah - Saturdays at 
Timing to be confirmed upon
booking

Refershing

4 hours work shop 
Can be taken in one day or
two days
Online and Offline 
Offline price is AED 540 per
person
Online is 350 per person

Leadership 

8 hours
Two days
Certification from UK and a
TOC 
Online
AED 500

Full Packages 

24 hours
8 days
Twice a week for a month
Three hours per one day
TOC Certification 
UK certificate from London
Academy 
AED 3000 per person
Online

Generating
12 hours 
Individuals only
Flexible in the days and timing
Must be finalized within one
month
Follow up for two months 
Understanding and
brainstorming your idea to be
a business plan
Online AED 600
Offline AED 1000

Marketing Workshop

12 hours 
Three days in a raw (4 hours
per day)
Certification from UK - and the
TOC 
Online only 
AED 500

Entrepreneurship 
Leadership 

Creator/ C
indrella Hassan

https://youtu.be/w3ZjkU_sqK8
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Click here to
meet the team

Start- up - Training

Three days in a raw
Four hours each day
Online
TOC certificate
UK certificate
AED 1000

This is provided in a cafe house as
well. Please ask for details.

Coaching - Team leading
Workshop

Four hours
Online
TOC participating Certificate
AED 600

This is provided in a cafe house as
well. Please ask for details.

Start-up - Workshop

Three hours
Online
TOC participating Certificate
AED 500 

This is provided in a cafe house as
well. Please ask for details.

Coaching - Team leading
Training

Three days in a raw
Four hours each day
Online
TOC certificate
UK certificate
AED 1600

This is provided in a cafe house as
well. Please ask for details.

With a Cup of
Coffee

Workshops

Creator/ C
indrella Hassan

If you can't find it in here, or you
have a special request. Use this

form. You can also contact
info@best-fze.com anytime to

facilitate your process.

https://youtu.be/w3ZjkU_sqK8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-nZGwJBKnng
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdXCzZvA1ZV8JLJ-lM7dxfNAJg1XEGKMYsu5MMbMHwBcWxlDw/viewform?usp=sf_link

